Recent events (since June 2015 report) include:

June 4  Buffalo - Prof. Rose Bait at Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Site on her new book “Private Equity at Work” (co-sponsored with School, Cornell Club)

June 23  Washington DC - ILRAA Happy Hour, Sofitel, Le bar

Upcoming events include:

Fall  NYC - Breakfast Program on EEOC Compliant Workplace Wellness Programs w/Debra Wein ’90 (Wellness Workdays) & Joe Cartafalsa ’89 (Putney Twombly)

October  Washington DC - Speaker: Dr. David Weil, Administrator, Wage and Hour Division, Department of Labor

Oct. 15  Philadelphia - ILRAA Zinck’s Night

Oct. 28  Arizona - Christine Newhall, Vice President of the American Arbitration Association will speak on the theme: “Arbitration of Employment Disputes: Trends and Controversies.”

Nov. 21  Philadelphia - brunch before the Cornell vs. Penn, with invited guests Dean Hallock and Alan Krueger, ILR ’83, economics professor at Princeton and formerly President Obama's Chief Economic Advisor

TBD  Chicago – speaker event and/or joint program w/Hotel alums

TBD  New Jersey - dinner (details to follow)

TBD  Buffalo – program w/Mark Pearce, NLRB Chair/alum

TBD  Westchester – Networking/Breakfast program w/Marcia Sloman, of Under Control, on "Organize Your Desk(top)" at Jackson Lewis (White Plains)

We have continued to reach out to chapters to assist in supporting their chapter activities.

Respectfully submitted,

Harvey Sanders